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Details of Visit:

Author: joblob
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 Apr 2012 1pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

As usual high Ego standards.

The Lady:

WOW - an absolutely stunning young Spanish lass with long dark hair, captivating eyes, silky soft
suntanned skin and THE most amazing body. Slim but pert and fit, wouldn't be surprised if she was
a gymnast with nipples like fruit pastilles. Imagine Kylie 20 years ago and you won't be far off.

The Story:

Words cannot really describe how much I enjoyed this wonderful session. JJ was dressed in the
usual Ego attire but soon stripped off as I lay on the massage table. She asked how I wanted the
massage and i said 'firm', JJ said 'well firm it is then' and that's exactly what I got, an excellent firm
massage.

Some sneaky little touches as she done the top of my legs before some sexy whispering in both
ears, she then asked me to turn over. Some beautiful body to body massage and soft tender
massage/stroking/teasing followed before the inevitable occurred. This was conducted in a way
which has to be experienced and is like nothing I've ever experienced before.

I've been a regular at Ego for a couple of years now and have seen Nina on a weekly basis since
then. I didn't think she would ever be equalled....until now ! JJ is not only stunning, she has a great
relaxed personality who is great fun, she has a superb technique and she can keep you on the brink
for longer than I thought possible. I couldn't stand for a few minutes after due to the intensity of the
session.

Thanks JJ, you've just found yourself another regular x
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